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ANN HOWARD JONES, Director of Choral Activities 
PAULE. OAKLEY, Conductor 
"Magnificat Septimi Toni" 
I. Chorus 
Magnificat anima mea Dominum. 
Et exultavit spiritus meus 
in Deo salutari meo. 
II. Chorus 
Qui respexit humilitatem 
ancillae suae: 
ecce enim ex hoc 
beatam me dicent omnes generationes. 
Quia fecit mihi magna 
qui potens est: 
et sanctum nomen ejus. 
III. Ensemble 
Et misericordia ejus a progenie 
in progenies timentibus eum. 
Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: 
dispersit superbos 
mente cordis sui. 
I. 
Wednesday, 6 December 1995 
Seven o'clock in the evening 




ed. Denis Stevens 
My soul magnifies the Lord . 
And my spirit has rejoiced 
in God my Savior . 
For he has regarded the low estate 
of his handmaiden : 
for behold, henceforth all generations 
shall call me blessed. 
For he who is mighty 
has done great things to me; 
and holy is his name. 
And his mercy is on them 
who fear him from generation to generation. 
He has shown strength with his arm ; 
he has scattered the proud, 
even the arrogant of heart. 
Chris Eastburn, chant incipit 
Robin Foye, Kathenne Jolly, soprano; Casey Cole, Tomoko Nakagima, 111ezzo-sopra110 
Osl1i11 Gregorian, Brian Gustafson, tenor; Steven O/basl,, Daniel Smit!,, bass 
IV. Chorus 
Deposuit potentes de sede, 
et exultavit humiles. 
Esurientes implevit bonis: 
et divites dimisit in anes. 
V. Ensemble 
He has deposed the mighty from their seats, 
and exalted the humble. 
The hungry he has filled with good things; 
and the rich he has sent away empty. 
Suscepit Israel puerum suum, He has helped his servant Israel 
recordatus misericordiae suae. in remembrance of his mercy. 
Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros, asa it was spoken to our fathers, 
Abraham et semini ejus in saecula. to Abraham and his seed for ever. 
Brian Gustafson, clrant incipit 
Robin Foye, Shannon Manley, soprano; Nathan Peterman, Jennifer Zwaap, mezzo-soprano 
Casey Cole, Kerry Searle, alto; Colin Davis, Paul Serna, tenor 
VI. Chorus 
Gloria Patri et Filio, 
et Spiritui Sando. 
Sicut erat in principio, 
et nunc, et semper, 
et in saecula saeculorum, Amen. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, 
world without end. Amen. 
Clrant Ensemble: 
Clrris Eastburn, Oshin Gregorian, Brian Gustafson, 
Jon Miller, Steven Olbaslr, Paul Serna, Daniel Smitlr 
II. 
"Two Part Songs" (Op. 31, No. 2, 3) Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
ed. William D. Hall 
David Richardson, pianist 
"Der Gang zum Liebchen" 
Es glantz der Mond nieder, 
ich sollte doch wieder 
zu meinem Liebchen, 
wie mag es ihr geh'n? 
Ach weh, sie verzaget und klaget, 
dass sie mich nimmer 
im Leben wird seh'n. 
The moonlight is shining, 
and I should be riding, 
my sweetheart to see, 
how lovely is she? 
Alas, she's despairing, lamenting, 
that never again 
in our lives shall we meet. 
Es ging der Mond unter, 
ich eilte doch munter, 
und eilte, dass keiner 
mein Liebchen entfiihrt, 
1hr Taubchen, o girret, 
ihr Liiftchen, o schwirret, 
dass keiner mein Liebchen entfiihrt. 
"Neckereien" 
Fiirwahr, mein Liebchen, 
ich will nun frein, 
ich fiihr als Weibchen 
dich bei mir ein, 
mein wirst du, 0 Liebchen, . 
fiirwahr du wirst mein, 
und wolltest du's auch nicht sein; 
So werd ich ei11 Tiiubcl1e11 
von weisser Gestalt; 
icl1 will sclw11 entfliehen, 
icl1 flieg in den Wald; 
mag de1111och nicht Defoe, 
mag dennoch nicht dein, 
nicht eine Shmde sein. 
Ich hab wohl ein Flintchen, 
das trifft garbald, 
ich schiess mir das Taubchen 
herunter im Wald, 
mein wirst du, 0 Liebchen, 
fiirwahr du wirst mein, 
und wolltest du's auch nicht sein. 
So werd ich ein Fischchen, 
ein goldener Fisch, 
icl1 will schon entspringen 
ins Wasser frisch; 
mag de11nocl1 nicht Defoe, 
mag dennoch nicht dein, 
nich eine Shmde sei11. 
Ich hab wohl ein Netzchen 
das fischt gar gut, 
ich fang mir den goldenen 
Fisch in der Flut; 
The moonlight is fading, 
I know she's awaiting, 
I hasten so no one 
will steal her away, 
oh sweetheart, no sighing, 
my love is undying, 
and no one will ever take you away. 
(Bol,emian Folk Poem, trans. Miriam R5!1tb) 
- - -
My darling, Dear, 
I do mean to woo, 
I'll make you my wife, 
you'll be my own, 
You will be my darling wife, 
indeed you'll be, 
e'en though you may not want to be mine own. 
I'll t11rn into a dove, 
witli feathers so white, 
Away I will fly, 
fly away in the woods, 
A maid not yet yo11r wife, 
A maid not yet thine, 
not for a moment thine. 
I have a little pistol, 
a gun that shoots so true, 
I'll shoot me the dove, 
the dove in the woods, 
You will be my darling, 
Indeed you'll be mine, 
e'en though you may not want to be mine own. 
I t11rn into a small fish, 
a little fish of gold, 
away I will leap 
thro11gh the water so clear; 
A maid not yet yo11r wife, 
A maid not yet thine, 
not for a moment thine. 
But I have a small net, 
that does catch fish well, 
I'll catch me my goldfish, 
my fish in the wave; 
So werd icl1 ein Hiiscl1e11 
vol/ Sclmelligkeit, 
1111d lartf i11 die Felder breit; 
mag demwch 11icl1t Deiue, 
mag de1111och 11icl1t dei11, 
11icl1 eine Stimde sei11. 
kh hab wohl ein Hiindchen, 
gar pfiffig und fein, 
das fangt mir das Haschen 
im Felde schon ein; 
mein wirst du, o Liebchen, 
fiirwahr du wirst mein, 
fiirwahr und wolltest du's auch 
auch nicht sein. 
I'll become a rabbit 
so fleet and fast, 
and nm far into tl1e fields; 
A maid not yet your wife, 
a maid not yet tl1ine, 
not for a moment thine. 
I have a small hound 
with scent keen and fine, 
who'll catch me the rabbit 
in fields far away, 
You will be my darling, 
indeed you'll be mine, 
indeed, e'en though you 
are not my own. 
Nicl1t ei11e Stimde sei11! Not for a moment, thine! 
(Moravian Love Poem, trans. Anna Maria Jardini) 
III. 
"So Hallow' d Is the Time" (1980) 
I. So Hallow' d Is the Time 
Some say that ever 'gainst that season comes 
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated, 
This bird of dawning singeth all night long; 
Stephen Paulus 
(b. 1949) 
And then, they say, no spirit dare stir abroad, 
The nights are wholesome, then no planets strike, 
No fairy takes, nor witch hath pow'r to charm, 
So hallow' d and so gracious is the time. (William Shakespeare) 
Morgan Moody, bass-baritone 
II. Sing, Hevin Imperial, Most of Hicht! 
Sing hevin imperial, most of hicht! 
Regions of air mak armony, regions of air mak armony! 
All fish in flud and fowl of flicht 
- -~ Be mirthful and mak melody! All Gloria in excelsis cry! 
Heav'n, erd, se, man, bird, and best, 
He that is crownit abone the sky Pro nobis P11er nat11s est! 
Celestial foulis in the air, Sing with your nottis upon hicht, 
In firthis and in forrest fair Be myrthful now at all your mycht; 
For passit is your dully nicht, Aurora has the cloudis perst, 
The Son is ris'n with glaidsum licht, Et nobis puer nat11s est! 
Now spring up flouris fra the rute, Revert you upward naturaly, 
In honour of the blissit frute That raiss up fro the rose Mary; 
Lay out your levis lustily, Fro deid take life now at the lest 
In wirschip of that Prince worthy Qui nobis P11er 11at11s e t. 
Tl1e Repertory Cliorus 
Lawrence Bianco, tenor 
Morgan Moody, bass-baritone 
Ill. This Is the Month, and This the Happy Morn 
This is the month, and this the happy morn, 
Wherein the Son of Heav'ns eternal King, 
Of wedded maid and virgin mother born, 
Our great redemption from above did bring; 
For so the holy sages once did sing, 
That he our deadly forfeit should release, 
And with his Father work us a perpetual peace . 
Gina Silverman, soprano I 
Robin Foye, soprano II 
Kerry Searle, alto 
IV. Where Is This Stupendous Stranger? 
Where is this stupendous stanger? 
Swains of Solyma, advise, Lead me to my Master's manger, 
Shew me where my Saviour lies? 
0 Most Mighty! 0 Most Holy! Far beyond the seraph's thought, 
Art thou then so mean and lowly As undeeded prophets taught? 
0 the magnitude of meekness! 
Worth from worth immortal sprung; 0 the strength of infant weakness, 
If eternal is so young! 
Nature's decorations glisten Far above their usual trim; 
Birds on box and laurel listen, As so near the cherubs hymn. 
(William Dunbar) 
Uohn Milton) 
Where is this stupendous stranger? (Christopher Smart) 
Lawrence Bianco, tenor 
VI. Immensitie Cloystered in Thy Deare Wombe 
Immensitie cloystered in thy deare wombe, 
Now leaves his well-beloved imprisonment, 
There he hath made himselfe to his intent Weake enough, now into our world to come; 
But Oh, for thee, for him, hath th' Inne no room? 
Yet lay him in this stall, and from the Orient, 
Starres, and wisemen will travell to prevent Th' effect of Herod's jealous, gen'rall doome . 
Seest thou, my Soule, with thy faiths eyes, 
how he Which fils all place, yet none holds him, doth lye? 
Was not his pity towards thee wondrous high, 
That would have need to be pittied by thee? 
Kisse him, and with him into Egypt goe, 
With his kinde mother who partakes thy woe. 
Colin Davis, Brian Gttstafson, Patti Senia - tenor I 
Chris Eastbttnt, Keith Hampton, Jon Miller, Jeffery Pizzo - tenor II 
Osl1in Gregorian, Taj M1111son, Steven Olbasl1 - bass I 
Patrick Gagnon, David Richardson, Daniel S111itl1 - bass II 
VII. And I Shal Syng 
A lovely lady sat and sange And to her son thus gan she say: 
My son, my Lord, my dere derlying, Why liggis thou thus in hay? 
Myn own dere son, How art thou cum, Art thou not God verey? 
But neuer the lesse I will not sese To syng "by, by, lulley." 
Than spake the child that was so yong And thus me thowght he said : 
I am knowen as hevyn kyng, In cribbe thowgh I now be layd; 
Thow knowest it is no nay, Angelis bright To me shall light; 
And of that sight Ye may be light, And syng "by, by, lulley ." 
Jhesu, my son, hevyn kyng, Why lyest thou thus in stall? 
And why hast thou no riche beddyng In sum riche kyngis hall? 
Me thynkith by right, The Lord of myght Shuld lye in riche aray; 
But neuer the lesse I will not sese To synge "by, by, lulley ." 
Mary moder, quene of blis, Me thynkith it is no lawe 
That I shuld go to the kyngis, And they not to me drawe; 
But you shall see Tha:t kyngis thre To me will cum on the Twelfth day; 
For this beheste,Geve me your brest, And syng "by, by, lulley." 
Jhesu, my son, hevyn kyng, Yf it be thy will, 
Grant thow me myn askyng, As reason wold, and skyll: 
What so euer they be That can and will be Mery on this day, 
Uohn Donne) 
To blis them brynge, And I shall syng "by, by, lulley." (Anonymous) 
Morgan Moody, bass-baritone (narrator) 
Allison Greene, soprano (Mary) 
Erin Freeman, soprano (Jestts) 
VIII. "I Sing Thy Birth, Oh Jesu!" 
In Numbers, and but these few, I sing Thy Birth, Oh JESU! 
Thou prettie Babe, borne here, With sup'rabundant scorn here: 
Who for Thy Princely Port here,Hadst for Thy place Of Birth, 
a base Outstable for Thy Court here. 
In Numbers, and but these few, I Sing Thy Birth, Oh JESU! 
Thou prettie Babe, borne here, With sup'rabundant scorn here: 
Thy cradle, Kingly Stranger, As Gospell tells, Was nothing els, 
But here, a homely manger. (Robert Herrick) 
Robin Foye, Katl1en11e Jolly, Shannon Manley - soprano I 
Allison Entrekin, Mandy Feiler, Jennifer Zwaap - soprano II 
Casey Cole, Colleen Mttrray, Kerry Searle - alto 
IX. "Lordings, Listen to Our Lay" 
Lordings, listen to our lay 
We have come from far away 
To seek Christmas; 
In this mansion we are told 
He His yearly feast doth hold: 
'Tis today! 
May joy come from God above, 
To all those who Christmas love. 
Tl,e Repertory Clwms 
x. "A Child My Choice" 
Let folly praise that fancy loves, 
I praise and love that Child Whose heart no thought, 
Whose tongue no word, Whose hand no deed defiled . 
I praise Him most, I love Him best, all praise and love is His; 
While Him I love, in Him I live, and cannot live amiss . 
Love's sweetest mark, laud's highest theme, man's most desired light. 
He mine by gift, I His by debt, thus each to other due, 
First friend He was, best friend He is, all time will try Him true . 
Though young, yet wise, though small, yet strong; 
though man, yet God He is; 
As wise He knows, as strong He can, as God He loves to bliss. 
(Traditional Text) 
His knowledge rules, His strength defends, His love doth cherish all; 
His birth our joy, His life our light, His death our end of thrall. 
Alas! He weeps, He sighs, He pants, yet do His angels sing; 
Out of His tears, His sighs, and throbs, doth bud a joyful spring. 
Almighty Babe, Whose tender arms can force all foes to fly, 
Correct my faults, protect my life, direct me when I die! 
(Robert Southwell) 
Tl,e Repertory Cl,on,s 
Katl1em1e Jolly, Shannon Manley, sopranos 
XI. "Sing, Hevin Imperial" 
(Text same as printed above .) 
The Repertory Chon,s 
Lawrence Bianco, tenor 
Morgan Moody, bass-baritone 
This concert is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the Master of Music Degree . 
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